Hormone independent activation of rat uterine estrogen receptor by exposure of isolated uteri to anaerobic conditions.
Incubation of isolated rat uteri under anaerobic conditions, which consisted of either an atmosphere of carbon monoxide or nitrogen, caused an increase in nuclear estrogen binding which was not dependent on added estrogen. The incubation of uteri in the absence of added estrogen under aerobic conditions (atmosphere of oxygen or oxygen-carbon dioxide [95-5%]) did not increase uterine nuclear estrogen binding levels. High salt (0.5-M KCl) extracts of the nuclear estrogen binding moiety induced by anaerobiosis were shown to possess a sedimentation coefficient on sucrose-glycerol gradients of 4.8S, a binding specificity restricted to estrogens and an apparent affinity constant of 1.35 nM. These data confirm that the nuclear binding moiety induced by anaerobiosis possesses the characteristics of an estrogen receptor. The enhanced nuclear estrogen receptor retention induced under anaerobic conditions could be accounted for by a significant increase in nuclear receptor extracted by high salt (0.5 M KCl) and by ethanol (salt resistant fraction). Furthermore, sequential extraction of nuclear estrogen receptor from uteri exposed to aerobic conditions in the presence of added estradiol paralleled the results obtained with anaerobiosis. Total receptor retained under anaerobiosis represented 25% of that observed under aerobic conditions in the presence of estrogen. These results indicate that anaerobic conditions can cause an activation of uterine estrogen receptor. This activation process represents a pathway for receptor activation which does not require steroid.